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THEF NEW LAWS.
E WORK DONE BY THE LEGIS-
LATURE AT THE LATE SESSION.
* ollioving Is a List of the More Im-
rtant Acts and Resolutions Passed
d Ratifled b.y tie General Assembly.

elow will be found a list of the
important acts and joint resolu-

a passed by the Legislature at its
'ession. T:his Jist does not include

f a local or private character, a
many of whieh weri passed:
mend section 1,684 of the general
es relatijog to the State Lunatic

incorporate the Catawba Falls
'oad company.
-vt resolution extending the time
Ie collection of State, county and
ad and other taxes due for the

i1 year commencing November 1,0 until the 20th day of February,
regulate the discharge of the ma-
lation obligation of beneficiaryts of the Military academy.

I. amend an act entitled "An act toIo allidavit and proof of claims made
e notaries public i- other States as

ILual as if ma:le before a commis-
I)r of deeds."

amend an act entitled "An act to
id the Jaw in relation to the loca-
nd names of the v->ting precinctsiqState," approved December 24th,the first section thereof, in the
aph relating to the counties of
nburg and Colleton,
mend Section 7 of an act entitled
et to incorporate the Farmers
and Trust Company of Abbeville
y, approved De.-ember 23d, 1889.
atmeud an act entitled "An act to
d an act to amend section 2,115 of
Veneral statutes, relating to the
is of circuit judge at Chambers."
amend Iihe chwrter of the Sumter
Vateree Railroad Company.amend Pcl.itin 1,079 of the general
es of th is S1ate, relating to ap-
,neut ot refisrees on location of
ays.
amend Section 2,497 of the general

s. relo, ing io Eie setting fire to

ict to armend ai- act entitled "An
iating lo the compensaticn and
of ceri:tin (if 'he county ollieers
,for the coun'y and city of Char-i and 1:0 prov ide for the paymentliesses in the .ate for the Court
eral Sessions.
artfr thie H1:ipton and Branch-
Airoad and L,unber company.
ictirporate the Char-estoo, Colle-
d ierkeley Ra0ilroad company.incorporate -he South Eastern
id Company.
revent the carrying of torches
ds oe another without permiis-
, rfsolotion requiring the RIch-
mud ).anville lailroad to eject a
m and depotl at Shelton's.
tilaig; the number of board of
of the Sou. ii Carolna Military

1 1/)I.
Lorize M. R. Rivers, l. E. Greg-S. 1ut ani E.II. Mickey to
era pi ivate railroad or tramway
in public road leading from the
ion known as the Glover tract,1artholoiiew's parish, to the
o and Edisto rivers, or some in-
ate point.
Icorporate the Triumblestome
.onpany and authorize it to
)cks, w% harves and landings.
imrter tue Sumter, Lake City and
Railway coipany.
to change the name andamend
,er of the South Carolina Pres-
16.stitut.. fE Young Ladies.
orize the Bishopville Railroad
4to change its name to the

*'ud North Carolina railroad
y, and to extend its road.
ui rel- the attorney general to in-
o the management of the P.ort
d Augusta railway and to take
tereon,
g to the time for commencing
ui policies of mnsurance ini this

UIorizAe the use of medical and
'4 books as evidence In certain

ceai section 1,48-1 of the general
Srelating to the erection of signs
ced at railroad crossings, and
tute a new section therefor.
hibit the xoanufacture and s.ue
10ons or malqulore, wvinee, bit-
bitters of whicn spirittuons
i)rsi an ingredient, within ten~the Clemson AgriculItural col-

to atmend anf act entitled "An
*orporate the River and1( Sea
lway com)'uany."
nd the subdivision of section
code of ciil proc:edure, re-
She coa' ts o: trial justices.
nd and( extend the charter of

ilma Midland Railway com-.
.muued by the con)solidaition of

gie,Ailoni and Newberry
* ompany and the Barn wel

. tt the ( '>of a .~ree pass, ex-
's teleudeph frank on anylhe, ny UJnited Stares Senator

f' Congress from this Stat.e,
mber of' the General As-

Ithis State, by any State or
o leial, or by any judge of a
v cori of tlHs State.
ig thatt all a.xes received from
istcrn, Ciacianati and Chicago* Contuany In the counties of
Lancaster, except the taxesi
state anid educatio'nal pur-ipplied to die paymnt of ini~ondsi subscribed b)y towns8hip,untiiss to the capit.al stock of
any.
id Sechlon 1,003 of the general-f ii State, relating to the
ion of .ouInty school corn
er ie Gaffuey City C, y Rail-
an v.
olucldon toa iuthorize thew Si ate
o collect or sell evidenres of
ass turned o'verto him as part

*. bequest and invetst same in

oluation to authorize and
* Sta te treasurer to ina vest in

ities the money received by
eschieated estate of 'T. Stacy

e for the maturlig of paper
Sunday or a legal ltolidiay.
.r amendl an act enti.hed " An
ido the redempdion of that
state deb4t known as the

sol bonds and stock by the
er bonds and stocks."

To amend section 2037 of the revised
statutes, relating to the power of mar-
ried women to make contracts, also to
repeal section 1 of an act to declare the
law relating to separate estates of mar- S
ried women.
To amend an act'entitled "An act to

provide for the revision, digest and ar-
arngement of the statute laws ot the AState of South Carolina," approved De-cember 4th, A. D. 1889.
To incorporate the Walterboro, Sum-merville and Otranto Railroad.
To amend the law in relation to at-torneys' cost in equity cases.
To pro vide for procuring and preserv.ing documents relating to the history of w

South Carolina and to make an appro- tr,priation for the same.
Joint resolution accepting the terms .and trust contained in an act of con- 2

gress of the United States providing for re
refunding direct taxes collected frompersons citizens and inhabitants of the to
State of South Carolina. lo
To make appropriations for the pay- T

ment of the per diem mileage and sta- i
tionary cirtillcates oF the members of A
the General Assembly, the salaries of a
subordinate officers and employees Pcthereof, and for other purposes herein F<
named. M
To raise supplies and make appropri- S.

ations. Idi
To establish a normal and industrial

college for white girls in this State. RTo incorporate the Wilmington, Nor- tbfolk and Charleston Railroad company. ATo neet the expenses of the State goV Dernment for the fiscal year beginning ,rNovember 1, 1891. a

To prohibit emigrant agents froin
plying their vocation in this State with- f

out first obtaining a license therefor. u(
To require all railroad com panies ope- ed

rating in this State to provide seperatewater closets for males and females on t(
all passenger coaches. th
Joint resolution to authorize and pgr- st

mit the French Atlantic Cable Com- i
pany to land -submarine cable at some foeligible -,nt in the State of South Car- cloline.

1 ,int resolution to authorize the State Cctreasurer to collect or sell evidences of ofIndebtedness turned over to him as ]cpart of Clemson bequest and invest stsame in State stock.
To authorize and require the board siof sinking fund commissioners and the L

fish commissioner to establish relations fo
for the protection of the natural oyster F
beds and shells of this State.
To provide for apportionment of rep- of

resentives in the House according the T1
United States census of 1890. se
To amend section 2240 of the general thstatutes relating o the exemption of a,jurors. in
To amend an act entitled "An act to w;

proyide for the license for the sale of pis- e)tols or pistol cartridges within the lim- o?its of this State," by inserting rifle Icartridges and metal knuckles, and to vlimit the calibre prohibited. 3To amend Sections 2,052 and 2,054 ofthe general statutes, relating to public 1
guardians. in
An act to amend an act to amend See- l

non 1,669 of the General Statutes of the w
State. in relation to fish, approved De-cember 23, 1889, by adding a section
thereto, to be designated as Section 3 in
providing for a special patrol. tl
To regulate the leins of mortgages on T1

crops and to define wnat crops can be si
mortgaged.
To amend section 1,636 of the general w]

statutes, relating to legal holidays. Wi
To amend the law in relation to the TI

location and names of the voting pre- sc
cincts in this 6tate. %
An act to authorize and empower the A

trial justices in this State to indorse the of
warrants issued by ttial justices of thother counties than their own, and to TIauthorize the person presenting same, thor any special consAble to execute it. cAn act to provide an expeditious way eodof obtaining the right to drain iand1se
across the lands of others in this State.To con flirm and validate the consolida- i"'tion of the IBennettaville and Cheraw w~
Railroad Company with the Charleston, tri
Sumter and Northern Railroad Comn-
pany. ini
To require pounty treasurers to report ofnumber of polls who have paid their co

poll tax to the chairman of the board sk(
or trustees in the several school districts w<andl to the school commissioner, and to epreqluire school trustees to rep)ort to the gecounty auditor all taxable polls in their Lhdistsicts. 0An act to amend the charter of the ~South Carolina Lodge No. 1 of thieInde-
peiident Order or Odd Fellows, origi- ~nally incorporated as the Independent *
Order of Odd( Fellows, South CarolinaLodge No 1 of Ancient Free Masons in n11
the city of Charleston."

Forsaken, at the Altar. iNE~wrouTr, Ark., Dec. 24.-James peMason, of Eagle Township, recently folwoed and won Miss Fannie Lenox, sodaughter of D)r. .J, D. Lenox, of Claii- re]borne Tiownship, Izard County. She w(was an ideal mountain lass of sweet h
sixteen. The young man procured a cmarriage lieense, the wedding feast wasprepared and on the appointed day the b
pi stoodI before a minister. All went
as merry as a wedding bell till, in theservice, the minister propoundied the injusual question, whether the bride acd- of
cepted the bridegroom as her "lawful toa usband, to love, lionor nnmd obey him an'until death?" At this point Miss CoiLenox dropped Mason's hand, fled1 fromthe scene and con.caledi herself. She thihas gfiven nto reason for her peculiar thtcodc.Young Mason has returmnedi Scthe marriage license to the (County L
Clerk witih a note in which he says, "Ihiave concluded that I need every'thing welsa worse than 1 need a wife." A

Cowboys on a Train. thSAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, D)ec. 28.-IIalf Li
a dozenm cowboys took possession of a bysouth-bound passengor train on the In- Viternatinal andi Great Northern Rail- Pcroad' forty miles north of here, last conight. They boarded the train at BiudaUStation, and their first act was to force boa Chicago dJrumnu.er oif the moving h
train because lie wore a red cravat andhigh silk liat. 'rThey then continued m'
their depredations by making a numberhof young ladies in the Pullman car sing th
for thema. They euforced all their do- icittands with drawn pistols. T1hey ruled Lilthe train for twenty miles, when they destepped off at a way station.

Qneer Money.HLAwIRENCE Mass. Dec. 28.-Since thediscovery of the counterfeit $5 treasurynotes Saturday it has bteen ascertainedthat the city has been flooded with spu- airious silver and bills. The notes bear a 114
poor portrait of President Jackson, the kil
engraving is scratchy, and the seal very salightly printed,.y

KILLED IN A SLEEPER.
IOCKING RAILROAD ACCIDENT ON

THE NEW YORK CENTRAL.

Locomotive Crabhen into a ipuntuani cai
md Mangles and Scaluis to D)eatth he

leeping Inmates-Eleven Personlm
Ulled Outright.
N iE.w YoRc, Dec. 25.-The accident,
ieli occurred cu the New York Cen,
id Railroad last nisdit at Ilast igs-on.
D-H-a son, has proved to be mued
atei than v ppeared from the reptrttceived last ti it.
The official I'st of dead as give n oul'night number el. yen people, as folws: Mis. A. N. Baldwin, New York
iomas W. Polley, New l'ork, of thim of Geo I. Polley & Co., Bosto.i
brabam Knight, conductor; Miss Van.
Bdale, New York; Miss Slocum, Lock.
rt N. Y.; Miss Moore, Medina; Lizzi<
ird,IBrooklyn; J. W. White, Portet1s Lillian Baldw n, New York; Dr
E. Best, denist, aun one man notmtilied.
The burned and injured are: Mrs 11
1'aldwin, New York, burned about
face and arms and injured ititernallyanie Ford. Brooklyn, slighlWy burned
B. Murphy, lawvr, New York, les
d collar bone broken, fixec and urM8
ly burned, may die; Ilarry Jac)bison
3w York, slightly burned; J. R. B1ag
Ile, Poughkee-sic, N. Y., badly burn
about lace and injured internally.
The disaster was dae the the _areless
s of Brakeman Albert E. I lerrick, o
e Buflalo ewp'ess,which was Ilynill below liastings. ierrick fled andLs not yet been tound. lie left his uni
rm in the train and put on citizent
>thes.
orom the official report given ou.t to

.y by the third vice, president, W ebb
the Central R'ad, train No. 9:3, whicl
It New York at 6.40 P. M. last night
)pped at Dobb's Ferry to make somi
git repairs on the engine. The dan
r signal was thrown out and the fol
wing train, the Butlalo and Niagariills epecial, whicrh left here at 7.3
M.. was stopped about three (,uarterf
a mile south of Dobb's Ferry staton
ie conductor of No. 45 iminediateli
ut Brakeman lerrick back to sigia
e coming train. lio proceeded as al
the station at Ifastings. Ile wen

Bide and talked with the stationmast
iitiug for the Cincinnati and St. L ui:press No. 7, which left this city at
clock. While Herrick was standinmar the door the St,. Lu*, expresIlizzed past, running at the rate of' o iA
iles an hour. Engineer .1. Donoliue
the StLouis express, receivedino warng whatever of the presence of thb Buf
lo -xpress on the track ahead until h
is almost on the track. Ile reveract
a eng'ne, put on airbrakes and jumped
r his life. The engine of No. 7'crashe<
tothe rear sleeper, "(braltar," o
L Buil'alo special with territic force.
icre were twenty-two peopk in th<
epmg car at the time.
The remains o J. W. White, porter,
10 died of hi1 injuries this moruing,

3rshipped to his home in Virginia.
ie coroner released the bodies at the
ene ot the disaster to-day, and they11 be brou-h t to this city by relatives,
Ilthat remains to-day to tell the storythe frightful disaster is tie tin roof of
o Wa2n-r sleeping car "Gibraltar."
Ils is still lying a smouldering mass at
3 side of the track. wherc the dislIstereurred. The rest of' the car wats burn-
up. The trucks ot the car andf all
icr movabile wreckage, as wecll as the

maged cars, have been removed! by
c' king I rains on the New~YokIC en-
l Road.

When the St. Louis express cera'hed
.o the "Gioraliar." wvhich was in reoar
the Niagara express, the engine was
mnpletely lost in the interior of the

eping car. The heavy wood and iron>rk of the Gibraltar was r'educed t.u
inters. Thete were eightecut nsen-

rs in the G ibrailar and all bitt t,hree of
3m were killed or injur'ed. Tihe hiss
the escaping stcamn and the .cries and
ans of the wounded and dying passen-

e's couild be heard a long hataince.

10 appealis or the wounided and cries 01

3 (lying were hleatrtren.dering. A mno-mnt later tile Giibraltar took lire.

The htands of both trains quickly ie-vered fromii tile momen tan y shock and
shed in to theO aid of' the htutpt isonettd
op)le. Passengers frm h:ttt trains

lowedl stult, atid sooni a score of rer'-
1s ha.. or'gatnhzed th.emselvyea mtto a
ief party. One aftter another tihe
>uuded and1( dying were taken out,
mpns were torn from the unlinljuredles and b)y t.he light, of' huups a'td
-chtes men began to chop awany the
runing w~oodl work of thte Giurnal tar.

rey were urgedl on by the cr:es of' tIle
ured and dying people within. Some
thc uninijutred plassenlgers hurriedl back
the depot, at IlastinIg to Sutmmon hellp
rd stop any other tr'ains that, might, lbe
inig.
To adld to t,he horror of the oc,fasion
eyes got, to work and bec.n t,o rob
lrlnjuredl passengers. IIowv much they

mured,.is not known. It, was no t knowni

it thlieves were among the iijure.i at
I timle of t,he accidlen t., and( thte liet,
.s not discovered until this morn11inl..
Lnumiber of' volunteers w(frhedf amlotngSin.iured p)assengers, aund t, is probau-1'
it, this was made a cloak ihr etealing"
some. This morning Undertaker
odterbilt. in p)reparing the remIiatns 0

lley, one of thle dead. f'or bmi1 al, dis-vered' that the body hatd been robbed.
1011 removing the clothui.g froim the

dy Vanderbilt, found that the pockets
ii bjeen rifled andt cut lromi the izar-
mts. All of his jewelry, mn iey and
wall;at are missing. The coroner's morning took possession of the ef'-

:its of lte (lead and will hold themi u't-

they ate claimedl by relltives of the

3easedl.

The scenes about thle waiting room at

Iblb's Ferry were p)athetic. JUttle
>mer Baldwin, son of' Mrs A. M.

LdwiL, was cr'yhn for his mot,ber.

5 arm was bruised, the chlild seceed

xious to know htow hia mom er was.

did not, know alte had been inlstantly
fed. lie hlad been sleeping in tile

rme berth wiLh ils mnother. Two
ung girls were amoinng the injinli

Among the passengers in the Gibraltar
was Mr. J. C. Gould. travelling en-ineer
of the New York Cent ral. IIe was o-je
of three men who escaped unhurt. Ile A
said that no one in the Gibralt ir had
any idea of their danger until they heard
the roar of the St. Louis express rightbehind them. The next instant thecrash T
cank. In less time than it takes to tell
it the locomotive had crashed right into
the sleeper and the escapiig steam was
scaldig the I assengers o derth. For a
moment there was most absolute silence,and then mest awitl shrieks and groans
were heard fromt the passengers of tle
car. Gould does not known how lie got
out of the car. The unknown man killed tei supposed to be either Lawyer Johnes pfor Lawy.r Wilcox. lie wore a gold giwatch numbered 73,615. There was tc
also Found in his clothinz a baugage ni
check, No. 79, from New York to Dun-
kirk, eiht, business cards of the firn of fi
Johnes & Wilcox, lawyers, and a small U
leather case containing Brooklyn bridge bi
ticket. n(

se
THE COT TON MARKET GLUT rED.

___- fe
Southern lanters to be Urged to Diver- ti

uIfy their Coopn. e

ST. Louis, De.. 30.-The deplorable ycondition of the cotton market is just
now causing a great dleal of speculation ca
and discussion as to the cause and rem- ki
edy. L. C. Ball, secretary of the George b,
Taylor Commission Company, said on 0
the s.ibject: it

"hre present low price is to be attri-
bited to the enormous receipts, whch r
show so gicat an excess over thoso of 81
last year, when tile crop of last year was
one of the largest ever raised. Last a
year, after this time, 30 i,er cent., of the
cotton came in sight, whereas this yearthe season has be, u a phenomenal one wfor forwarding the crop, there being v<
practically nothing to interfere with its ai
movement, and thus it is claimed that P
irom 80 to 874 per cent.. of the crop is
already in the market. At present, there It
ire la:ge s0cks, not only in the larger t
interior markets, but in the great specu- 0
lative centres as well, par icularly New
York and Liverpool. Soi-,e factors are
inclined to the beliet that the holding of
large stocks in New York is not a soe"ce
of weakness, but of s 'ength, because if tjthis coLon is held there as an Invest- al
ment by the factors of New York, who ti
really control the market, they will T
make it a point to see that they get a ai
proiit out of it. I k'now that tie majori- a
ty of' the col-in merchiats will s:-out c
this idea as rink heresy, but the ma- e

jority is not alhi as in the right." 01
In tile course of a lonz conversation

on the subject. Mr. W. M. Seuter said:
"he planters oh the South are raisingtoo mnuch cotton. They ought to diver- tsity their crops, raise less cotton, more ncorm and more ive stock. They would frdo well to allow a portion of their land la

to lie fallow for a time. It, will do the fc
soil good to rest; or it might be utilized pi
iml pastuling stock. The producuon of c1cotton ou1I it to be de :reased at least 25 VI
per cent. I think the cotton iierchiait,s tc
of the country w;ll soon take sAteps to P,
urge uponi the planters. through the me-
dium oi the press, the necessity of turn-
ing their land to other uses Iesides the t
raising o1 cotton. At 71 cents It does ti
not pay the planter. List year at this Iltime the price was '. ceiits. during the th
'panic,' or depression rather, It. only. wdropped to 8 5-8 cents. I think cotton fac- 8u
tors ouit, to unite in all appeal to the inl
comnlilli11 sense of the planter not to raise P
that, which does not command its value bi
in the market or a price that will yield fO
himn a prolit on his investment of land, al
laibor and nmaterial.>, t

Mi'. Seuter's hint that "'steps wvill soont
be taken'' led to an investagat,ion whichi
deCv(!Ohed the kaet that there will he held t
at, Aemphis JTanua- y 8 a meeting of' the mSouthern State agricultural commission- of
ers. The cit object of thie meeting is N
to consider 11lan1 for diversifying South- tri
will agriultu at porduct. Especially anLwilthe conmmissioniers discuss the topic ce
"O(verproduct ion ot Cot.toii as Rtelated wv
to Exclusion of other Soil P'roducts arid \
the Efet.' The outcome of this~will e

priohbably be an ai(ddress to Southern plin- at
ter's urigmia (hverL'ity of crops. S

J,%ori'b,Ie Deed'( or Blood, (.0
l'oiiT Si I' ni,.A ik .,.Dec. 29.-Trhebru- to

tal atssa.sinat ion of' two men Thu rsdiay th
iiight near WVilbuirton, Choetaw Nation, er
ha~s been developed by the arrest of w~
George L. Ligley at South MAhAister w~
Indian Tel iitory. Three mien tavend
in a w~agon were seen T r.dyeveningtgoing i to camp neair Wilbiarton. Thle p~
next dlay two stoi'k hiuntet s fonndl the "
boti ies of' two deadh men near the camp, ((thieir laces lior ibly inuitilated. The pr
wagon was followed, and the arrest of 15s
Longley while trying to sell the team tloii the streets of South AMeAlister re- 8
stilted. Lonigley was jailedl here yester- th
day. lie relmises to tidk, except in the a
most inrsolent maniner, and no materialbans5wers can lie gotten fr'om him. ex.a
cept that he f'orimeriy lived in Wash- re
mrgtoni county, A irk., and wvas raIsed in ca
Alissouiri. lie is 22 years old, and ap- ye
pareiitly oiie ol the worst ('ases ever c

broughit t.o this court. (Ie
fe<

wVrecike. ha MIdoceani. he
Noc'onca, V\., Der. 30.-Capt 1101) 11a

ki1 (ito the h ritishr steamer Ocean Queen seli
-which lhas arrived lier', reports having w(
encoi iuter'ed au terihic gale ini midocean ti
oin .konday, I tlneber 21. i ur of hIs w(
eruew were lost. Cap)tainiil opkins re. eat
por' t hat oin thio next morning lie-si gh t d a large steameri fly ig a nignal
of (list ress. TIhe vessel to all ap)pearanice cal
was a.sstienger st( 'tmer from Li ver- lie
pool to New York. G wing to the (lense notog the Ocean Queen was unable to go lie
to) her. Whlen the log lifted nothimg ed
more was seen of the distressed steam- Pal
en. A ship'i cormpass enceased in cork gt
was picked ma p afteurwards. he initials So
s'.J. I'. C. of linghand" were < ngraved o,, thn
the ('ase. Ca am II opkinus is p)ositiv e th
the steanmer was wrecked. it

-- alt
A F"aiai Mistalke. no1

A LinA N'.', Ga.. D)ec. 27.--Josephine orJTonies, a wvomani mom the country, was opfnduli g i n I hie celebration of Christ- goimas by exploding lireworks. She hold str
an im)mense caninon cracker in her hand rnw.hile it explode. lier hand was torn pin
off andl site was carr ied to a doctor. thi
While the (loctor was dIressing the Ca
wound, he ordered an attendant to0 giv~e ur<
the womlani a dink of wiskey from a thi
bottle in t he oflice. Thle man, by mis- sat
take, took upi a bottle of calbolic acid paiand gavo it to the patient. In a few one
moments the woman was dead. ml

rILLMAN'S WAR WHOOP.
SHORT SYNOPS'S OF H'S RECENT

SPEECH AT LAURENS.

ie Legislature Bamboozled, Debuche
3r Led AstraT---Why He want Dom1

%1ore---"1otten Wood" to be Cleare

kwav---Irby and Shell Backing UHim.

GREENVILLE, S. C., Dec. 30.-"i car
lat any man,in the State for governotid I'll do it," are about the word,
Dvernor Tillman Is said to have ut-
red to a crowd of about one hundre-
ople, a large number of them ie
1oes, from tho upper piazza of Sena-
r Irby's house in Laurens Mondayght.
"I haven't been able to do much mo
,r," the Governor continued, "becausc
e Legislature has not been with ine,it I hope you'll give mea Legislaturtxt year that will stand by me. I'l
e that I get one."
Governor Tillman is said to have re-
rred to some members of the Legisla
re as rotten wood, and said they float-
to the top when the great reform
ovement swept over the State last
ar.
He compared the Ilaskellites to moc-
sins. Ile said a black onake can be
lied with one blow, but it takes two
ows to dispatch a moccasin. The sec-
id blow would be given the Jaskell-
as next year.
At the conclusion of the Governor's
marks Senator Irby made a short
eenh and invited the crowd up to
eak to the Governor. There was a
ish and it is supposed everybody had
chance to sbake hands.-News.
Thte Greenville Mountain City l'iho,hich is understood to be strongly la-
)rable to the administration, prints
i account of the meeting at Laurens
irtof which is as follows:
The intelligence of Governor Till
an's arrival here created genuine enu
kusiasin and spread like wild tire, not
ily in the city, but in the country a
ell, so much so that, notwithstanding
te cold weather, he was serenaded b3
very large crowd of both city an(
)untry people last night.
Two brass bands led the cheering
ironi to Senator Irby's residenc<
)out 1 p. m. Cheer after cheer reni
we air for Tillman, Irby and Shell
lie Governor appeared on the piazz-id was intrcduced by Senator Irby it
few well chosen words. When tht
'ies for Tilliman had subsided the Gov
'nor in his inimitable style, deliveret
je of his characteristic, strong, tell
ig, though necessarily brief, speeches.e began by thanking them for theiirand ovation, and expressing his grati,ation at meeting them again, al
tough his mission to this place wa.
)t political, but solely to get a respitt
omn the exacting and corroding officia
bor to which lie had been subjected
r some time, and therefore wai noi'epared to make a speech. le de
ared that at the expiration of his first
!ar's service as executive, lie was ablc
report that while many of hi

edges had been redeemed, yet a fewid not been.
Among the number of those not re
temed, were the rail road bil.t he con-
itutional amendment, and the reduc-
)n of salaries. The reason for this
Ilure was, that the great strength of
e farmer's movement in the year 189C
is a source of weakness. There wa
ch a land slide, or ground swell. thatstead of his crowd being like a disci-
ined army they were like an un-
idled mob that carried evarything be.
re it and, hence. elected unsuitable.d unworthy legislators in many in-
mices. T'he reason that lie assigned

not approvIng the tax bill was that
ewould be but $130,000, and 1t

>uld take at least S3C0.000 to liidate
a Januiary interest on the govern-
ant debt and the current expenses

the government. That the
iws anld Courier had already
ed to injure the State's credit
d wvas eager for an opportunity to
nsure him for appoving a bill that
)uld have a tend(enlcy to t hat edd
hile, therefore, lie could not conmsist-
tly sign the bill, yet he di not feel
liberty under all the circiumstanes~
veto it after the guardians of the

rite had passedl it. So, he .iet it be-
me a law by his failure to return it

the general assembly wIthin the
ree days required iby law. The Gov-
lor alluded to the uinprecedenited and
icily uniwa'ranted vtti'ication to
cli he had been subjected from the

to of the "March convention" up to
a present p)eriod by the opposition
ess of the State, but said it did( not
'erve him from his duty. lie accept-
their reproach rather than their

inciple.i. As to these curs of iJaskell-
n that are barking at hits heels andl
ese blood( hounds of envy and per
Dal malignity that are aiuming at his
roat, lie dlefies and scorns them as lhe
er did. Hlesaldthathe was assure to
tihe next governor of South Carolina
the world stands, and seemed only to
fret that the sIgns of the times indli-
Ged that the oppositioni would not
riure cnurage to try to b)eat him,nacious were they that he was so
aply entrenched in the hearts and af-
.tions of the people, in conclusion,
assertedl with much feeling that he
d faithfully, fearlessly and honestly
ved them as chief executive, anid
uld continue to do so for the next
ce years. So far as his traducers
re concernedi, lie feared nothilng on
'th, above the earth, belowv tihe earth
ave to do wrong.senator Irby was then vociferously
ledi for and although on his native
ith and notexpecting to speak, could
L get out of it. But, like hie always is,
was equal to the occasion. HIe thank-
them for their tribute of respect
d to his distinguished frien(1 and(ust-the only chief magistrate that

ith Carolina over had that came from
rank and file of the peole andl

refore, the only one whose heart beatunisoni with theirs. Hie said that,

hough "our friendf the enemy" were

enitirely dead, yet no cominliatlon
set of combinations under the can-or heaven could defeat Ti'llman for
ernor next year; that hie was (fvenonger than ihe was In 1890; that the
gaters needed one more good whip-
g before they would be satislied that
y were tihe "back number" in South

rolina politics and If they only vent-

it there would not be enough of
m left for seed. But he said he was
ilied that the sad experience of the
t would deter them from putting up

3 of there number and that they

rht try to disIntegorate the armner'

Movement by iogratiatingr t wim,:
with sotn of our crow.J ano bjy la,,i
avid other "ways that are 'he k at I tric!that are vain," indnee one ol otir ow
nninber to opp)oe (Governor Iilmoti' a
the groun<l that he is too titra ail th:i
it will bo bettpo to have one of n,i
"Convervative K'.foii ors." Tie
tor dwelt with s-)(Aeial -ma s tis anthi
point and adimoisiei heil I

tegration was war-ae thir Oh-Ica: t
it. was "lignty 1);d to swap Lori i

crossing a streami ,ul ver d':'ro
policy to ebango genera.is ill L'
the enemy. IL, closed b.;
them to sttiid by their col,'ri, r-in,
steadfast and trae t ) tvwir bt inti
by not worshipping t he "G Adern C ',and thus promote thir aest iAinr-o
Senator Irby's spc h va- jaii,t'ali through by applauw anii itd wn-4.

ed by such a proltuiho of -a hnas.
must satisfy all at his o he K
inl the highest esteeml by t aw pple among whola ho w:. re%\ . .
NOtwitlHtan'ing thO lat,

hour Congressman Shell wa,. a to
and appeared oil the ; iage>ud
were, pronooneud Gi .ceiteucw 11that felleitious style so pue-l!c t :
gentleman by telling thlin what
Diicant governor te nlow I, i 1
that be would be rv-elect.,l as c -:t
as hie then occu puI tw h ,x o. A ni
tion.
The sooaking b&ing over. be:

parlors of SeItor I rv wt e ro
open and this great 1n;o' it fle (; p):t
ots went in antI sh..ok it i!;m.1 4a
present and futtD govnorar vif
Carolina. ALter wich t h t:-Deatii an uaxesm a n. tw
father may fog Ii 'let aI s . .
her first bor-i.

'here iay be doa',, .0icpt
portions, lit t ,he.e n. ) b I w od
the "world, lIled anti at v
prevent Tillman fromi iwn . ,;-
governos and AS I a4 e ra
from thk district.

A SAD HISTORY.

A MeiL, or a i iu,- -. r Ia

A.Un t:.s'ira, (ja., Drh. .-.. ,.m2 it

sey. the man who wa iu-ar1ew 'n i.
,lmat .Day on suspieln . , h i

the Packwood miurdetrer -t NI-w.
na, Fla., is a1 de11Te'an1.ti oi n . ,

linlest lainiies in 3laryhlmi.
Yesterday a : lruulk r..j r!-

searCh o' lurtIer n, W.- L-d I-
Ca"e, dre'lled ':; to thw 'i . >r
-slispected man, :a i i ilt-I

t niany pa. -- ,
- John .)('rs' wa I. 'i l.' -
.ago ill Iloward4 ('om!!:.
flther leing Ups;an Uaee
most tited and in.
ien. 1101, Only in I l''w mrd (i 4
in the Statw of NI ryla,n \ i
war brokt out betwv.!Il I a
Dorseys drcwh Lh ir si wirk in
tle Confedcrate ca . Joh-i
thOe a loln n'f i . '."'
Maryland Cavalry, (a t t.\row
pany. In this utimpawiy there wv t
eral inewbers o the Owv Na ,
were also amion ie It oa:n
Maryland. When the w- w, a...
Youna.John )orsev amrrA \i - a .4
the<htu.;hlter (it' Hlonor ()v a TS.
union was bless..6 with wne 4i bd, I i,
who is now 20 yt-. obl, onl%
the man millbaahiond CI (11'mn t oil.

blvever, didh nat ltve i ,.,
owmv. At nh hoa:i oIm i-n
whin o A ( dissalmd ai 0

Miss Owelns wI.. VriTyW<
Was feared 'rst '%'ot;d --

thle property, hi:- wdc,'s r-
her av him, ti.I.a. k ,t
her. ''Tis wn;- nar al a
algo, ain-I sahe is :..mv

.aun taraip. [Ie I:t* 2
(over that cotuir a. i
little.., ga II atakt' mL I
to iaomea other' I.u 'i 1
spenit a gareat ld
wo'arkmng mI ormaite :ai'
I?Iver. lie wi.ked a
Wadej18 's lace, andL( al ''
Quaitmant, Gai., w.I(oI
in Fhloria.~ .\I soonti
wvouldl get at lttle maotn.~ t

oil' on a traiml p a'at in
lef't F'lorida anaa :1 t,amt
N'ew Yorak (ity atn d .'
thaere. lIe then 1i ItZ3 x '
t.o Newt .Jerse.y, ; th ;an a:m hIt-lor be'ing Aaroana ihirtama r, i a.

andh wals there dom itI 'I
Novemberlie. I r.m T2
-hiladelain-'i b'y waiI I .
lhe w~enlt dIown the ( ta',
lialtimore. lIeI then~a liira '

]Blade.nshui.g, whaere im .en~i
Thle nenhc day ia ,. .

Wtahigtoni (:it, 'ti i'>w tiI i*
burg. lie thienia conn t

through 'Vhrginuaa. N'>r: I
downt inittoSoth < a'Iat,)lin.
he reacheel te 1:>1< a

(lhuner with a man na&. II'.
the l(lth heO stted lit ; iA
Mr. Morrs, inar an ii m-j.
was beimg conastrue eI 'ver tia ra ir.
Oni theIaithm he s toppel't , ,i6,bu'iaa'*'a
theemnt, neari I a sVaw mi at o
onl the IIne th:ay hie 'oa.e waith a
Simpkiai.. Oin the 2mb b.- ' r I
Savannah riverat 2i mdo i; a'1'-
Camel to An.-ust. J i':
niot MaLI I)Oa'sy uanuela iali a;I
mtg several hournas hiI thenyb

thea Nor0itha Au.;ustaL bi'a.e, an I 'n nu,;
E'dgelield, whaere he waus arested, wihl b

hast ~iende for a wil-" a trana s .e
hetn yeaars. A Singen.ii tit'daa a'a
p'ortanit oneC i j). -se8 s '.a ae, is tiy Lcainnaot account far l''orelL t en,; I,
the 15th~, lie sItathi that 1ra02- 'ii.,
wvas through t coun try, he La,a itt wa
of keci Lni' up ithi a ates andi te hetcanlnot giv~e the (lates arI 0 places a -eit
rattely. Dorsey Says tin' it they', l'*
his way to New Smnyrnat he i yt rk- I
willIng to go withou'itItaiti ition pa1el .LS
as he knows that noithiang enniheLprou
against him.--Chronirle.

A Mna~.aer Mya,rciy.

body of a lne-loaokig ii :L ar w.it
picked uip on1 the sliore of t hte crt'a'kSt. CIathiarinio Islanld. There'L wert' ; vdeep st,abs iii his breast. II :s clot;u
was wrapnel nroni hi hi-ad

W AN ) TO GET MARRIED
A DY!NG CONSUMPTIVE'S PLAN TO

.S-_ITE HER RELATIVES.
ui*c

I tpyv fiorti ter Attempts Proveyo
Vt WH- ,q- \t Lavil Mhe Makes a W111"

2tail
i 1,! ii t er Ftortune to a PolicemaIpso1

- w'h. siory t;4)t Out. thu 1

eeov
, .),i. 30.-Policelan Bet ...

ImJrs secured leave of absene A
tVC :i a, as Ie said, to look afte-

,an<d a he did not repor)lnlml
t Lte proiter tie his euperIcAlsto,
-1 %%-tigated his abs;ence. TLCarlis
J.h- nquiry has been V, 1lRti

I PKIIAOIItnlary story. Unio
- % -I ti, r)in, a maiden lady whcacolt

Wuit .Jackson street, som ,.
i.hz!fId that consumption

1! - nio inroads on her iystem-e
bA a few months to lie...

o "yned about .$16 000 wort'
das slie was on bad terrohil4

rel",hve-i but an aunt, shlStoin
i , s arratnge matters pre-.'ar1hi tat none of them be-

X, wu'! benefit by her de-
CI-a*; about for the desired

u Lii .!ht of George McAu-
S SLJ arlaWh's Catholic

nu I,ermined to request that
I. . I is consel, won, she

- !vo himu all her property,
I sure that none of her rela-

M-- in for a share.
u-li I h:dy lost :o tWne in ap-

'Y. ei'XOLIi On the subject.
i A Nl w il. i too anx*ous toac-

r ah lnl the pnir called en
4a&o SL. Jarlath's and

1 r. t ) tie the knot. His rever-
d1 so unless the usualg

n uiled by the church were -r
wih, which would have 1.

:-.j(l misi Gaviii fleared that 1q
n Lto carry out her I)ur- I.
1' 1;1 to l ve hier property '

-IIn, bit the latter blunt-
-l have no objection.i ' --

-r ny. but I do emphati-
I t 0 h in:- heir toi lwenit.)
u h, I- !lee, Miss Gavin de-

, rir t, k at law)er's advice at
r: Aho met officer Lang-

wl -I). (pluested the address
bl le walking along she

- V Lhe olier, and closed
b w v bcomc her husband.

r.y.a:rreed, this be-
t.) transIct for which

I ol absenve. Regard-
:i1:1 the cotnsump111)tiVO's

- al.i s d l ab3olute quiet, lie
- . hh way into Miss Gavin's

i ("'t 1,cthe l(poor lady oul to
roi,Wrin! (lie driver to

- -w.h ivarest clergyinan.
tui)wo the ollier for s'c

-av oft stupidity, and or-
.0 -i.!m t) take Miss Gavin

IIk'

N ;tc dN iII., womIan, whose
-) Vr 'si inl the best working!I i a huIless interview with a

d ae nuied William Ad-
!.-1Hm *1 m1de the same offer,

:'-luod to, take her seriously,
o. u-. as oon as his busit-

Il. Determined to
\ ai to her relatives,
Cdnille inl a lawyer,

l *vn 15,000
Lo Oflicer Lang-

- i th Little Sisters of
- - ' '1ht:00n that whent her

t. encre fo)r her annt,
aawith whom she

liin'>. TLhiIs (doe, the
bl)il.y fiuled and( on

- I olil h iae died. The
-.':in.I of the p)rovisionl''' l their' initention to
n~dIent,. anl the taking
- ,A I that enid resulted

.t' ar~1y stor1y reaching the

-4'hal iateiilIllInIiluS.
I)c. 2i. -Minister

- !y''..I ;- ICusted( the Ar-
:Ii(or Urrlburn, to
- oft Chilean police
ni1dle v' iniity of' the
utl'-o I'e attemptedl

ii vti i-:hti of Frank Egan,
* 0-oee's son. A meet.

nau iiers will shortly be
Sof reqjuesting the
'I government to-

tl I': uniicipial authorities
ce'd' suirveillance of the
a A ni additional in-

\ A merican minister
I 1 :se of one of the refu-

- hp d'e tion, who applied1
i i I urn ishije bonds to

- uded by the authiorities,-nil y ''ranitedh to another re-
I .miI:.I Jegationi. The

e l d hthe reht emust

........ . he Cihilea a authorities
I im iiij1Donmen tfl. The

te'r lie had (lone these
ni hui ionideri'C his reqIuest -not

a' M sniele Party.
h,l , IDec. 29.-Less than a

'r, rac C.~ ook, May Shell, Fredh . . a11 gui namend Rogers, resid-
'0 a t it y. agreced to commit sul-

''t' ofi theo covenaniters have}Iihed by their own hands,tch is mal1rriedl and may
on:i it: Iur 111nd(. Grace Cook,

Id u V i odi, ti')k morphine. Several
a 1-'ret ;intler attacked alady

'v ia tlub, and on being identi-
u t r:uel;:1 by o dicers tired a but-h:..: . Th'le thirdi life sacri-

h ii 'iir molide of' the agreement was
olh < lwt -N I.i w ho died at Battle
Cr k w th egry~'*i symutomn of poisoning
\ n,ir tIuiIme. flhe ag rement. was made

'ii' <nivi. gahrinig, probably inin, u isi bii'ng kept as though it were
'V rat obligatLion.

1,,ihor Oleelan Nor H1ill.
'l T' n i:. , l'a., D)ec. 28,-.-Governor

lt' ha:' toight oin his wvay to New
oni pr'vate bulsiness. In an in-
t ho Gover'nc" saidi he thoughthI''(GN-veju'd] nor 111l1 would re-

1 .' nomina&tion f'or L'resii nt by
At .e nxtl in 1892. HIe the aightblt nIonii4ii wolId go to the WVest,
buecr ot' Illinois seems. to be theIiUn likely cantdant at preent.i


